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:EGYPTI!N 
Two . Students Injured, 
Seven Homeless In Fire 
I . 
Given Temporary Space In Dowdell 
SHltI-'IIM 9t1.tui,41ttliH".u, 
Carbondale, lIIinail 
Seven students were routed 
from tbeir off-campus room-
Ing house at 204 West Mill 
early yesterday when fire gut-
ted the building. Vealume « lu .. da,. J_ualJ 22. 1963 No. 33 The aevennarrowlyescaped 
23 Students 
Fined .For 
Dlegal Cars 
Twenty-tbree students wbo 
bad tbeir minds set on keep-
Ing and driving their cars at 
college were each issued $50 
mind-changers during the fall 
quarter. 
A Vehicle Violation Report 
for tbe faU quarter bas just 
been released by Edward p. 
McDevitt, supervisor of the 
l/5liverslty Parking Section. 
Largest single Item in the 
column of fines wasthe$1.15O 
. assessed for the 23 illegal 
possession of car charges. 
A total of 1.005 student 
vehicle violations. with fines 
amounting to $2,137, were re-
corded. Some 865 of tbe fines 
were for parking violations of 
various typ:!:s and others were 
for speedlng and assorted 
traffiC infractions. 
However, students faUed to 
monopolize on vehicle Viola-
tions as the faculty came In 
for Its share of tickets. A 
total of 572 faculty and staff 
violations were recorded. 
Of tbe 572 faculty Infrac-
tions~70 were for various 
types of parking violations. 
Tbe report also listed 178 
fll'ulty and staffmembers wbo 
laUed to report to tbe parking 
office after receiving traffic 
tickets: OffiCials did not say 
";l1l.ether disciplinary action 
would b(, taken. 
Tunnel To Be Dug 
Under tC Tracks 
BUINED UP - (left) .... 1 ....... Glee .... 
8011 Mrovch, iunior 01,0 froM Chicago, hold the chaned remainl 
of &ome of their p.nonal eft.ell which were de"royed in a fir. 
that gutted their rooms at 20.4 W. Mill Street. 
Religion-In-Life Week: 
Rev. Jones To Speak At 
Morris Library Tonight 
The Rev. J ame80n .!Dnes, professor of government, and 
assistant professorofreligfon (Henry Wieman, sru professor 
In higher education and dlrec- of philosophy. 
tor of campus relations at "What are we to do with 
Garrett Theological Semina- our n u c I ear wea~ns?" 
ry, Evanston, m., will speak: "Should our nation strike 
tonight at 9 p.m. in Morris first?" and "Sbould Indi-
SIU architects are drafting Ljbrary auditorium. vlduals build bomb sbelters?" 
plans for an underpass to car- The Rev. Mr. Jones' topic are some of the questions to 
ry pedestrian traffic beneath will be "You and the Twen- be discussed by the panel. 
railroad tracks and route 51 tieth Cenrury." His lecture is Following the discussion the 
south of the main campus near a part of the ReUgloD~in-Life speakers will answer ques-
the SIU tennis courts. Week observance which will tions from the audience. 
serious Injury as fire qulckly 
consumed the interior of the 
two-story frame house. Two 
were treated at Doctors Hos-
pital for minor Injuries re-
ceived while rusblng from the 
bouse. 
Pive students who occupied 
the second floor of the bouse 
lost all their personal belong-
Ings. Including clothing. wal-
lets and books. The two who 
lived downstairs did not lose 
everytlng but most of their 
possessions were damaged by 
smoke and fire. 
Students who were left 
homeless by the fire were 
Albert Michael Altomare of 
Commack. N.Y.; Robert 
Joseph Mravca of Chicago; 
Jerry R. Albertson of La-
Grange Park; Stanley Bania 
of Chicago; Richard P. Auth 
of Downers Grove; Prancls G. 
Loyd of Hyattsville. Md.; and 
Geoffrey Ryan of LaGrange 
Costume Expert 
Sets 2 Lectures 
Lucy Banan, professor 
emeritus of drama at tbe Uni-
versity of Texas. wUllecture 
on campus today and Wednes-
day. 
Professor Barton, who bas 
her BA in Drama from Car-
negie Institute of T ecbnology 
and an MA ill the HiStory 
and Criticism of the Pine 
Arts from New York Univer-
Sity. will speak on "Stage 
Costume as Sign and Symbol" 
In the Agricultural Seminar 
Room at 4 p.m. today. 
She will speak again at 8 
p.m. In the Pamily Living 
Laboratory on uTheatrical 
Truth in CostUme!' On 
Wednesday at 4 p.m.. Miss 
Barton will lecture In the 
Agricultural Seminar Room 
on uTheatre Costume as Ab-
stract Design." 
Por the past 14 years. Miss 
Barton has been professor of 
Drama at the University of 
Texas, where she has de-
signed costumes for over 60 
productions. She designed the 
entire wardrobe for tbe Old 
Globe Shakespeare at the Cbt-
cago World's Pair in 1934. John Lonergan. landscape continue through ·Saturday. 
architect. said the underpass The Rev. Jones joined the 
will be designed to service Garrett faculty in June. 1961. 
eventual foot traffIc from the after serving seven years on 
University Park Residence the staff of the Division of 
atfa to be built on the Dow- Higher Education of tbe Board 
dell Halls site. to tbe Physical of EdUcation of the Methodist 
Education-Military Training Churcb. 
Latin American Specialist 
Leytures Twice Tomorrow 
B u lId i n g and Technology, Preceding the Rev. Mr. 
Building Group areas near the Jones. at 7:30 p.m •• a sympo-
Lake-on-the-Campus. J sium on nuclear peace ' and 
Lonergan said the tunnel survival, "'Christ in the Con-
will be wiele enough for one crete Vault," will be pre-
emergency service vehicle. senred .. The speakers will in-
He said preliminary talks with clude Ii. C. Croslyn. state 
IllinOis Central railroad offi- stewardship chairman. South-
cials have Indicated approval. ern Baptist Churcb; Rev. Mal-
Final review of University 
Park specifications is sche-
duled next month. 
colm Gillespie. director of 
the Student Christian Pounda-
tion ; Frank JClIngberg. SIU 
John p. Augelll, University 
of Kansas specialist on Latin 
America, will discuss the 
changing geographical and p0-
litical forces In the Caribbean 
area at a public meeting in 
the Agriculture Il u 11 din g 
Sem inar Room Wednesday at 
8 p.m. His talk Is Sponsored 
by tbe Latin American Insti-
tute and the Geography De-
panment. 
AugeU! also will speak at 
a 4 p.m. geography seminar 
in Room 172. Agriculture 
Building. discussing "Cul-
ture Area Differentiation: The 
Case of Latin America." 
Tbls meeting will open to 
all interested persons, ac-
cording to David Christensen, 
SIU geographer arranging the 
series of meetings. 
Augelli Is cbalrman of the 
University of Kansas Center 
for Latin American Studies. 
Part,. Loyd and Mravca lived 
downstairs. 
When the fire was dis-
covered. the seven sought 
safety In the near-zero 
weather. several of tbem clad 
only In pajamas. 
The Carhondale Plre De-
panment received the call 
at 3 a.m. yesterday. Two pum-
pers were sent to the scene 
and firemen fought the blaze 
for two hours belPre the fire 
was brought under control 
about 5 a.m •• according to the 
fire chief. 
Authorities said the fire 
in the two-story building may 
have been caused by faulty 
wiring. 
Loyd reported that Auth and 
Bania rar. through smoke and 
flame from their second-story 
room s to reach safety after 
being awakened by Albertson. 
Altomare. trapped In his 
second-floor room, managed 
to climb from the window with 
the aid of Ryan who was on the 
ground. 
Altomare was treated for 
minor injuries received while 
climbing from the second-
story window and Auth re-
ceived slight injuries while 
helping firemen combat the 
blaze. 
James Cherry of Cherry 
Insurance Company, owner of 
the building. said the "stu-
dents were sent to the Gray-
Plaza Hotel for the remainder 
of tbe night." 
Dean I. Clark Davis said 
arrangements have been made 
to secure temporary housing 
for the seven students at Dow-
dell Halls. They also were 
provided with lunch tickets at 
the University Cafeteria for 
meals yesterday and today. 
Dean Davis said the tempor-
ary housing will be provided 
this week until the students 
can secure permanent housing 
and are able to decide whether 
they can remain In scbool this 
quarter. 
Duplicate copies of text-
book were provided for them 
and a drive was started to ob-
tain clothing for the seven 
until they are able to contact 
lbelr 
JOHN P. ANGELLI 
AAU-NCAA Settlement Reinstates SIU Seven Trackmen 
The seven SIU athletes sus-
P'lPded by the Amateur Athle-
tic Union were automatically 
reinstated . following settle-
ment of..fhe NCAA-AAU dis-
pute Saturday. 
Jim Dupree. Alan Gelso. 
George Woods. Joe Beachell. 
Jerry Pendrich. Jack Lindsey 
and Jack Leydig competed 10 
the Knoxville. Tenn. track 
federation meet and were sus-
pended by the AAU. 
General Douglas MacArthur 
announced settlement of the 
dispute Saturday night follow-
Ing two days of meetings. 
for all athletes who have been 
disqualified by either group 
in the dispute. 
2. A lilting of the ban on 
use of athletic faciI1t1es by 
The settlement was hlis-ea - either p-oup. 
on a four-point · plan dttered 3. A board be formed of 
by MacArthur at the start of three· AAU and three NCAA 
negotiations Friday. representatives of the NCAA 
Tbe points are: backed U.S. Track and Field 
1. An immedillte amnesty Pederatlon to pass on eligl-
billty for the 1964 Olympic 
team, with any disagreement 
passed to MacArthur for final 
arbitration. 
4. A recommendation to the 
President that he call an athle-
tic congress after the 1964 
Olympics of leading men In 
all sports organizations to 
work out a plan under which 
all groups would pool their 
resources for a united effon 
in sports. 
The AAU bad [0 recognize 
the federation as the agent 
responsible for high school 
and undergraduate athletes. 
The NCAA had [0 recognize 
the AA U as the inte rnational 
agent. It had sought to wrest 
this position from the AAU. 
through its U.S. Track and 
Field Federation. 
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On-Campus 
Job Interviews 
Make Interview appointments now at Place-
ment Service, Anthony Hall , or by calling 
3-2391. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 22: 
SWIFT" COMPANY: Seeking liberal arts, 
business, and agriculture seniors for sales 
tralnlng program With ultimate assignment 
Withln the eleven mid-western state terri-
tory. 
KIMBERLY-CLARK CORPORATION, 
Neenah, Wisconsin; Seeting accountants, en-
gineers, chemists, and marketing seniors 
for various manufaCturing sales, personnel, 
and purchasing training programs. 
LINCOLN NA nONAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, Fort Wayne, Indiana; Seeking 
business and liberal ans senio r s for bome 
office salaried position in actuarial science , 
office administration, pens ion and, group, 
personnel, accounting, and regional group 
manager training programs. 
WEDNEDAY, JANUARY 23 : 
CTS OF P ADUCAH, INC " Paducah, Ky; Seek-
ing engineers, physicists , chemis ts, and ac-
countants for position ,at Elkha rt, Indiana; 
Berne, Indiana, Paducah. Ky; As beville, N.C ., 
South Pasadena, California, and StreetsvUle, 
Ontario, Canada. Ass ignments in research 
and development, production engineering and 
testing, sales enginee ring, and accounting. 
ST. LOUIS, MO .• COUNTY SPECIAL EOU-
CA nON DISTRICT; Seeking speecb thera-
pists, educable mentally handlcapped majors 
and theaters of the bard-of-hearlng. 
VIGO COUNTY SCHOOL CORPORA nON, 
TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA; Kindergarten tbru 
eighth grade vacancies; Hlgb School : matb, 
science, English, foreign languages, indus-
trial arts . girls physical education, and 
speech therapy. 
RIVERVIEW GARDENS, ST, LOUIS COUNT Y, 
MISSOURI; Seeking kindergarten thru sixth 
grade teachers, plus academic areas for 
junior high and senior higb schooL 
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking elementary candidates kindergarte n 
thru s ixth grade; High school needs : guid-
ance and counseling, science, home eco-
nomics . Indus trial arts , librarian. English, 
Fre nch, German, math, girls pby. ed. " 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 24: 
MARATHON OIL COMPANY, Findlay, Ohio; 
Seeking math, marketing, accounting, and 
secretarial science majors for various man-
agement programs. Special interest in math 
major s for procedures researc h and analys ts. 
Shop With EGYPTIAN 
Advertisers 
*VARSITY* 
* theatre * 
Over 900 Area High Schoolers 
To Attend Diocesan Convention 
LAST TIMES TOOAY! 
Frank Sinatra 
Laurence Harvey 
Janet leigh 
Mo re than 900 reservations 
have been received from 
membe r s of the area eyo 
groups to ane nd a diocesan 
convention her e J an. 26 and 
27. 
The CYO is a Catholic Youth 
Or ganization for high school 
stude nts with membe r s in 
eve r y Catholic par ish. 
F athe r Cletus Hentschel , 
Newman direcror I s tated, uWe 
have reserved eve ry motel 
and hotel in the Carbondale -
Murphysboro a r ea Saturday 
night. in order to accommo-
date the convention delegates . 
It pro mises to be a most s uc -
cessful convention." 
Warld Friendship 'Theme 
Piclred For BSU Banquet 
Tbe' Bapti~ Student Union's Pekin; and Kathy Kagle, Mar':. 
annual international Frlend- Ion; Programs, Susan Walter, 
ship banquet ' will be beld at Golconda; Information, 
6,30 p.m. Feb. 2 In tbe Uni- Yvonne Stevens, Vienna; Invi-
verslty Baptist Cburch. tattons, ' Carolyn Stripling, 
Tbeme for this year's af- Herrin; Reponer, Alice Can-
fair Is "Hands Around the right, Flora; Publicity, Mar-
world." Tbe program will in- • gle Vines, Anna; Assignments, 
clude skits by members of the Jerry Moye, Omaha; Trans-
BSU and music from various ponatlon, /I/oble Harrison, 
countries. Cape Girardeau, Mo.; Tickets, 
Jim Cox of station WSIL Leslie Pappas, Fairfield; 
will be ' the master of cere- Clean - Up, /I/olan Carlisle, 
monies Marion; and MUSiC, Monry 
• Knight, Zeigler. 
.. All of tbe international 
students on campus have re-
ceived an Invitation to the 
banquet. As tbe International 
students accept their invita-
tions, they Will be personally 
i nvited to be the guest of a 
Baptist friend,"" according to 
Lucille Steele, BSU student 
director. 
Ann Clifton, Junior trom 
Louisville, ill., is chairman 
of the event. 
Other committee chairmen 
are Decorations, Rita Barket. 
Model UN Still Has 
Delegation Openings 
Formal delegation assign-
ments to the Fifth Annual Mod-
el United Nations Assembly 
will be made Jan. 23, accord-
ing to the secretary-general, 
Dave Lauerman. 
There are a fe w llJore open-
ings , Lauerman Said. Students 
wishing Co panlclpate s hould 
s ign up Immediately. 
P lng-Chla Kuo, who has 
peen in the History Depart-
ment since 1959, will speak 
at the ple nary session o f the 
Assembly Feb. 8. 
Dr. Kuo is a forme r tOP 
ranking offiCial of the United 
Natio ns and an internationally 
known authority on China. 
Applications for dele gation 
assignment may be picked up 
at the Information De sk o r 
Student Gove rnment Office . 
Off-Beat Photos 
Given Place 
In Photo Fair 
Off-beat photography will 
have its place this year in the 
annual SIU Photo Fair which 
will open March 31 in the ball-
room of the University Center. 
For tbe first time there will 
be an entry class ification 
called '"'Category Xu for ex-
'peri mental. off-beat or ab-
stract pbotography. Wlnnl.¥g 
e ntries and other selected pic-
tures will be on dlsplay for 
two weeks In the Univers ity 
Center folloWing the Photo 
Fair opening. 
Rules and entry blanIc:s may 
be secured by writing to the 
Department of Printing and 
Photography, Southern illinOis 
University. The Photo Fair Is 
open to all photographe rs--
amateur and profess ional. En-
tries are due March 13. 
Distinguished speaker for 
the event, sponsored by tbe 
SIU Depanment of Printing I 
and Pbotography and Kappa 
Alpha Mu" national honorary 
photojournalism fraternity , 
will be Angus McDougall, a s -
SOciate edito r and photogra-
phe r for ,wo outstanding Chi-
c ago industrial magazines,~ ­
te rnational Harvester World 
and Today. McDougall i s 
known for his development of 
picture stories. 
The Newm an Foundat ion, 
host fo r the convention, has 
formulated the plans for the 
plenary session, works hops 
and activities which will begin 
at 11:30 a. m. Jan. 26. Activi-
ties will be held in the Uni-
Haggis - A Pudding In A Bag - Gives 
Bobbie Burns Night Authentic Touch 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 
THIRD PROGRAM IN THE 
GOLDEN OPERETTA SERIES 
.... 
HUGH HEltBBltT 
LIONBL ATWILL 
~~J"""~ 
versity Center and will be You don"t bave to be Scot-
conducted by the high school Ush to enjoy Bobbie Burns' 
delegates themselves. poetry, it helps, however. 
~1~~t!n~le~~I~n ~~e~:~~ be~~~ ~ ;~Js~~ggls, you'd 
cesan officers. The convention At least, that's the way Jan 
will be concluded with a Pon-/ Harper. ~'TI home economist. 
tifical Evening Mass < ,,' the' feels abou, ,It. 
installation of officers at Mrs . Harper, associate 
5 p.m. the 27th by th" Mos t professor of foods and nutrl-
Reverend Albert II.. Zuro- tion. Is of Scottisb descent 
weste, Bishop of Belleville. by way of Canada. Sbe spent 
CIOUS 
several weeks last summer 
visiting with relatives In Scot-
land ' and collected recipes 
along With ~ther souvenirs. 
Tbe haggis Is often served 
at Scottish functions and is 
definitely a favorite for Burns 
Night, to be celebrated J an-
uary 25. 
Burns (1759-1 796) himself 
s aluted the haggis thus: Fair 
fa ' your honest, sonsy face , 
Great chieftain 0 ' tbe puddin ' 
WE BUY 
USED 
TYPEWRITERS 
Phone 457-6450 
404 S. III. Carbondo le 
race. 
Wben 'he baggls Is served, 
according to Mrs. Harper, 
full highland honors are ac-
corded the 
Mrs. Harper passes on the 
following ancient reCipe fo r 
the Haggis : 
HIt you wis h to be initiated 
into tbe mys teries of a haggis , 
take the stomach bag of a 
s heep. Wash It till perlectly 
clean With cold water. Turn 
it outside in. Scald and scrape 
It With a knife, then s teep Ir 
salted water until required, 
"/I/ow parboil beart, IIgbu 
and liver of sheep. Grate liver, 
Put other parts through a mea. 
grinder With 1/2 lb. of muttor 
suet. Toast 1 lb. of plnbeac 
oatmeal before the fire, or lr 
tbe oven. Mix the 1n1P'ediW''' 
together with three · choppe< 
onions, parboiled before chop· 
ping. Season to taste with sal. 
and pepper, then fill the hal 
and, before sewing, add a lit-
tle of the water in which th, 
onions were parboiled. Som, 
coots add only the onion watet 
for flavouring and throw-awal 
the onions. 
uSew up bag, taking care i1 
is not too full, SO as to alJm~ 
oatmeal to swell. Prick thE 
bag all ove r witb a long needlE 
[0 prevent bursting. Put on a r 
e na mel plate in a saucepar 
with enough ooUing water tc 
cover. Boil for 4 or 5 hours , 
keeping the haggis constantl) 
covered with water. Place or 
a hot fiat dis h. Remove thE 
threads. Serve with a s~r 
accompanied by hot mashee 
potatoes." 
New and Used Furniture 
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
WE BUY AND SEU USED FTJRNITURE 
102 E. Jackson Ph. GL 7 -4524 
/' Jo,,"ol)' 22, 1963 
Cold Weather Can't 
~u",ail Campus Meeting 
Students will be snapping 
on their ear muffs and mak-
Ing -fast treks througb the 
cold to a full calendar of 
campus meetings, lectures, 
and rebearsals today. 
Here are som-e of them: 
Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation class basketball will 
be held at 4 p.m. at tbe Wo-
men's Gym. House basketball 
a( <the same place, 6 p. rn: 
Women's Fencing Club will 
meet at 7:30 in Room 110 
"tOld Main. 
The Thompson Point Social 
Programming Board will meet 
in the Thompson Point sru-
dent government office at 7 
p.m. Tbe Tbompson Point Ex-
e cutive Council will meet in 
Lentz Hall at 8 p.m. 
The University Center Pro-
gramming Board DIsplays 
committee will meet in Room 
B at 9 p.m., and the Recre-
ation Committee of tbe Board 
will meet In Room E at tbe 
w>me time. 
Other meetings t~ be beld 
. in the University Center in-
clude: 
The Judicial Board of tbe 
International House, in Room 
B at 9 a.m. and the full com-
mittee of the International 
House In Room 0 at 10 a.m. 
There wi}l be a meeting of 
tbe Intervarsity Christian 
Fellowship this morning at 
9:30 at Room C and the Fu-
ture Business Leaders of A-
merica of VTl in Room 0 at 
7 p.m. 
Meetings to be beld else-
wbere on tbe campus include: 
A Fresbman Engllsb ori-
entation will be held at Browne 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
'. Tbe Accounting Club will 
bear a lecture at 7:30 in me 
Studio Theatre. 
TWo Theatre lectures are 
scheduled for today. One will 
be beld In tbe Agriculture 
Seminar Room at " p. m. and 
the other In the Famlly Liv -
ing Lab at & p.m. 
The speaker will be Lucy 
Barron, a member of the fa-
culty . of tbe University of 
Texas, who will discuss the-
atre costuming. 
Coeds Still Can Sign 
For Sorority Rush 
The Friends of Anthropolo-
gy will present a film, "Hlgb-
way Salvage Archaeology" 
Friday at 7:30 p.m., at the 
StudiO Theater in the Univer-
sity Scnoo!. 
"Proble m s to Confrontin~ 
Citizens of the Nuclear 'Age' 
will be discussed tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in MorriS L ibrary 
Auditorium. 
A panel made up of the Rev. 
H. C. Cros lin, State Secretary 
of Stewardship of the Illinois 
Southern Baptist Convention; 
the Rev. Malcolm Gillespie of 
the SIU Student Christian 
Foundation; Dr. Henry Wie-
man of the Philosophy Depart-
ment; Dr. Frank Klingberg of 
the Government Depanment; 
~d the members of the Citizen 
for Peace Committee wUllead 
the di scussion. 
An SIU senior. who wishes 
he bad tbought of it before 
and other divers. are forming 
a Scuba club at Southern. The 
first meeting will be held to-
nigbt at 7:30 in Room H. 
Dale Greene, the organizer. 
sald all divers, especially 
those with eqUipment, are 
urged to attend. Details o n how 
to organize a Scuba club are 
needed. Greene thinks there 
must be members of other 
Scuba clubs on campus. 
The General Baptist Stu-
dent Organization will hold 
its bimonthly meeting at 7:45 
p.m. today in Room C of the 
University Center. 
The Rev. Ned Sutton will 
be the speaker. 
The meeting is open to the 
public. 
Lake Ice Skating 
Permitted 1-5 Daily 
Supervised ice skating on 
the Lake-on - the -C ampus is 
now permitted in tbe restric-
ted area adjacent to the boat 
house, from I to 5 p.m. dally. 
Srudent. faculty and staff 
Coeds who failed to sign up members are permitted to use 
for sorority rush last week the area. Children under 16 
",i" bave an opportunity to do mus, be accompanied by at 
so on Feb. 2 at noon in the least one adult member of 
Agriculture Building Seminar tbeir family. 
Room. Students may call Ext. 3 -
Any freshman, sophomore, ' 2307 or 3-2076 for Informa-
Jr junior with a 3 point over- , ~lon about the condition of the 
.11 average Is eligible to go lee. 
'brougb rush, according to 
Barbara Weber, rush chair-
man for tbe PanbellenlcCoun-
oil. ' 
Miss Weber said the first 
meeting for rushees will be at 
12:30 p.m. Feb. 2 In tbe Ag 
5eminar Room. 
Each rushee will be re-
quired to visit all five sorori-
tles--Alpba Kappa Alpha, Al-
pha Gamma Delta, Delta Zeta, 
Sigma Kappa and Sigma Sigma 
Sigma. 
Tbey will be asked to state 
a "reference "of three bouses 
and will . be automatically 
asked to return to those houses 
for partIes on Sunday. 
ot. ",CRAB OROIARD MOTEL 
~nOlt; & CAFE 
11 00'·9 pm f\~'Ob 
RT. 13 E,UT ~ b C A :IGN POINTS THE WAY 
* Claude Coleman, director 
of Plan If A" CUrriculum said 
that students who mak~ the 
Dean's List (4.25 or better) 
are invited to consider the 
Plan If AU curriculum. 
A few places are open for 
the Spring quarter for sopho-
mores and juniors. Students 
should call 2883 for an ap-
pomt(Dent, he said. 
HAIR-RAISING STORY - Andy Green (Ielt) 
from Cleveland, Ohio, and Bill Rase from La-
Grange won't have to worry abaut the price a1 a 
haircut for a while . But they may have a head 
cold or two before Spring. The two VTr stud ... ts 
did the Yul Brynner bit lost weekend when cold 
weather kept them inside the dorm . 
John Steinbeck will be the 
star of the English Club' s 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thurs -
day in the Ho me EconomJcs 
Lounge . 
He won't be there in per-
son~ of course, but trained 
readers will present passages 
from his works which lead to 
his receiving the Nobel Prize 
for literature last year. 
Following the readers there 
will be a short forum discus-
Sing Steinbeck's work. 
The meeting is open to all 
interested s tudents . 
Roben Kibler, coordinator 
of the freshman experimental 
program, will speak at a meet-
Ing of Pi Lambda Theta at 
7 p.m. Wednesday in Room 0 
of the University Center. 
Spelunking Meeting 
,Wednesday At 7:30 
A meeting to organize an 
SIU SpeIeogologlcal Society--
that's cave explorlng--wlll be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
~nen~:~ C of the University 
It is open to anyone in-
tereste.d in cave exploration, 
accordmg to Steve Anderson. 
The past few years the Stu-
dent Activities Center ha s 
sp?nsored several spelunking 
trIpS to caves in this area. 
One trip drew some 80 stu-
dents . 
SIU Hiring For 
Lif' Guard Jobs 
Want a job as life guard 
at Lake-On- The-Campus next 
season? 
The Office of Student Ac-
tivities is beginning to hire 
for these jobs through applica-
tions made at the Srudent Em-
ployment Office. ") 
Qualifications are based on 
certification by the Red Cross. 
Only holders of senior life-
saving certificates need apply. 
Boating will open about 
March 28 and swimming about 
May 10, depending on the 
weather. 
WE BUY 
USED 
TYPEWRITERS 
404 S. III. Carbondal e 
Applications for work on 
the Spring Festival steering 
committee are now available. 
at the University Center In-
formation Desk. according to 
the 1963 chairman of the an-
nual affair, Penny Donahue_ 
Spring Festival will be held 
o n the weekend of May 10-12. 
Fearured will be a "Miss 
Southern" contest and a car-
nival, with a Midway. dance 
and a Mother-s Day picnic. 
* 
The Search is in search of 
students interested in writing 
verse. 
According to Mrs. Georgia 
Wlnn, English Club sponser, 
the literary publication is in-
terested in assembling a new 
collection of student-written 
verse to be included in The 
Search: Third Series to be 
published later this year. 
Mrs. Wlnn asks that any 
student interested in contri-
buting to the publication to 
contact her at 812 S. Univer-
sity as soon as possible or 
call her at 453-2441 or 457-
&662. 
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Agriculture seniors who re-
cently completed tbelr student 
teaching assignments will de-
scribe tbeir experiences at 
a meeting of tbe University 
chapter of tbe Future Farmers 
of America today_ 
The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 224 In the 
Agriculture Building. 
Paterson To Speak 
J. J. Paterson, associate 
professor of agricultural en-
gineering. will discuss some 
of the applications of farm 
materials handiing equipment 
at a 7:30p.m. meetingoffarm-
ers In the Pinckneyville High 
School agriculture department 
Jan. 29. 
MOItJ~ Ma,tJ'.s 
Campus Casuals 
825 S. III. Carbondale 
(. 
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UN Takes Last Tshombe ,Stronghold . 
KOLWEZ1,. Katanga, The Tsbombe's regime bas been Polaris, autboritativesources WhitE added - there "would tiOD and f'getting anxious to 
Congo--- netting about $40 mUllon a report.. be a )6ng gap between the ex- go bome." Tbe 78-year-old 
year througb taxes, dividends Since <be Polaris Is used plo8lQn 01 such a device and former president was op-
U.N.. forces moved peace-
fully Into Kolwezl Monday, 
galnlng entry to President 
Moise Tsbombe' s last strong-
bold, as be bad pledged, W1<b-
out a shot. 
This set tbe stage for tbe 
return of mineral ricb-Ka-
[anga to control by Premier 
CyrIlle . Adoula's debt-bur-
dened central Congo govern-
ment • . The occupation should 
be tbe last military operation 
needed. 
Tsbombe personally wel-
comed [ndlan commander. 
Brig. Reginald Noronha, at 
his Kolwezi residence. They 
shook hands like old friends 
and posed for pictures. 
U.N. beadquarters diclosed 
thac Secretary-General 
U Thant last Saturday reject-
ed a demand from President 
Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana, 
that Tshombe be arrested on 
accusations cq,nnected with the 
murder of Patrice Lumba twO 
years ago. 
and royalltles on copper.-co- fro'" submarines, <bIs would tbe de"Flopment ofameanlng- erated on last Tbursday. 
balt and uranium, but war mean <be closing down of land ful nuclear capability." His WEATHER REPORT 
and Inflation bave disrupted bases In Turkey. Turkey Is statement came In advance of . 
<be economy. reported to bave 58 Juplters. renewed U.S.-Brltlsb-Soviet Tbe cold wave tbat numbed 
W ASHINGTON--
Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk yesterday said the world 
moved closer to securing 
peace In 1962, but cautioned 
that the Communist bloc unity 
has not yet been . fractured. 
In a television interview. 
Rusk ci ted as signs of peace, 
the 14- nation agreement on 
Laos, blunting of· Communist 
aggreSSion in South Viet Nam, 
the end of figbting in Algeria 
and the Dutch -Indonesian 
agreement on West New 
Guinea. 
W ASHINGTON--
The United States is con-
sidering replacing Jupiter 
missiles in Turkey with the 
WASHINGTON---
Communist China --may be 
able [0 explode an atomic 
device toward the end of this 
year or next year." accord-
ing Lincoln White. State De-
panment press officer. 
Senator Wants Change: 
talks on !be poSSibility 01 an tbe Midwest bas moved Into 
agreement [0 halt nuclear the Eastern states causing 
testing. winds up to 60 miles an bour. 
KANSAS CITY --- Mid we s t temperatures 
Harry s. Truman is re-
paned making excellent re-
covery from a hernia opera-
plunged to -38 at Imernational 
Falls, Minn. and -15 at Chi-
cago. The reading tied an 
1883 record. 
Council Re;ects Graham's Bill To 
Overhau/'Student Government 
George Granam, married 
stude n t senator, almost 
bowled over tbe Srudent Coun-
cil and its advisors with a 
bill whicb would drastically 
cbange Srudent GovernmenL 
jected to specific aspects of 
<be bill. . 
The latter was the bill's 
undoing. Council members 
quickly turned thumbs down 
even tbougb Graham mildiy 
cbastlzed !be body for not 
wanting to u work.." 
Nauman Cramera 
Tbe bill , disarmingly en-
titled "Responsible Student 
Government" was eventually 
and overwbelmingly defeated 
at last Tbursday's Council 
meeting witb Grabam VOicing 
tbe sole vote in its favor. 
The defeated blll, parts of 
whicb Frarernity Senator Den-
nis Gerz says he Will rein-
troduce, specifically asked 
that Council meet only one 
quaner per year; that mem-
.bers be paid a salary, and that 
they be required to tate a 
course in student govern-
ment .before they be seated. 
Early in disc u ssion, 
Kovarsky, associate pro-
fessor of managemem, in-
dicated he felt respons ible 
for <be bill but warned the 
Council it may not get a salary, 
even though one was deserved, 
and asked Graham if he kne" 
<be burden be would be im-
posing on the university If he 
were ask for a special class 
for senators. 
SPECIAL ON 5 h 
TAPE RECORDERS op 
• M~dem Design Fidelity Engineers 
• Re mote Contro l 
• Completely Portable 
• Ultra Se nsi tive Microphone 
• Battery & Rae Opera ti on 
Reg. 99.95 - Now - B4.95 -
717 S. Ill in o is Carbondale 
Before it was defeated how-
ever, Senator Grabam bad: 
1. Introduced the bill, asked 
for immediate consideration, 
and pusbed it almost to the 
point of acceptance by the 
Council . 
2. Almost avoided Council 
Advisor Irving Kovarsky's 
pointed questions by Inform-
ing Kovarsky of parltmentary 
procedure. 
3. Asked <be Council to edit 
tbe blll on the floor If it ob-
DATA PAOCESSING o rvlSKHI 
Interviews on Campus 
January 29 
Marketing and Sales 
Systems Engineering 
Customer Engineering 
The bill also asked mem-
bers not he allowed ro bold 
additional jobs. Gerz pro-
posed that Council members 
drop other activities. HIs 
amendment did not pass. 
<-: . ;tl!!~il~~~~~!!1!jji,~l;~~::~~~~~~~::,~~~~~~~~~~::~\ -. -: -
if you cannat _nd the interview, write or caU: D. C. Tobin, ... 
Mgr., 11M Corp_, _ Undell alvd., St. Louis " Mo. 01. ~ 
Kovarslcy also asked: 
"Please tell me how <be devil 
you can do all of your work 
in one quaner?H 
Junior CIa s s President 
Gary Howe criticized the bill 
for its vagueness. Graham 
asked <be Councll to decide 
for itself wbat it sbould do wl<b 
tbe baSic idea. No ideas were 
suggested, aDd the bill was 
defeated. 
In other Council action, Vice 
President Ted Hutton said 
tbe SIU Joint Retreat, in-
volving ba<b Carbondale and 
Edwardsville Cam pus e s, 
would be held January 24- 25. 
The agenda wUllnclude dis-
cussion on tbe Communica-
tions Council, academic ex-
changes, inter-campus intra-
murals, tbe creation of a 
"super council" for botb 
campuses, and communica-
tion between both campuses. 
Hutton also received Coun-
cil approval on having Dear 
I. Clark Davis, Unlversll) 
Architect William Pulley anc 
University Center Directol 
Clarence Dougherty diseuSE 
tbe present and future of thf 
University Center with thE 
Councll. 
Hutton asked Council mem-
bers to get In toucb W1<b stu· 
def)ts wbo have objections 'C 
tbe present operanon of the 
center. He said numerous stu-
dents bad complaints regard-
ing the purpose of the center. 
Petition was accepted fOJ 
tbe creation of a Campus FoU 
Ans Society. a srudent organ-
ization devoted to traditional 
area art for ms excepc dance, 
It is open to students anc 
faculty members. 
Council approved of estab-
lishing an official Studen, 
Government newsletter. 
Final discussion of the 
evening registered a pro and 
con argument wben Ron Hunt, 
Thompson Poi n t senator, 
asked for suggestions In 
cbanglng <he llresent systEll" 
of representation .. 
Gerry Howe objected to any 
system which would now allow 
Greeks to vote for a Greek 
Senator. Student P resident 
Blll Fenwick said be thougbt 
living area representation, not 
group representation, was a 
better basis for Student Gov-
ernment. J 
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6 Month8 Late: 
Bad Check Made Good-
Now Everyone's Happy 
Josepb F. Zaleski, assistant 
dean of student affairs, firmly 
believes tbat students do pay 
tbelr bills--even If some take 
a little longer tban others. 
A letter from a former stu-
dent from Mississippi last 
week gave added weight to 
tbat argument. And the letter 
explaining . extenuating cir-
cumstances for delayed pay-
ment arrived by coincidence 
on the same day campus au-
• thorities had directed the 
state's attorney to file charges 
against this youth. 
The student had issued a 
$25 check to the Bursar's 
Office in July, authorities 
said, and the check was re-
turned because of insufficient 
fund s . He redeemed the check 
after he was sent a letter 
informing him of the matter. 
Then In August another $25 
check was issued to the Uni-
versity by tbe student. It also 
was returned for lack of suf-
ficient funds . 
The student, who withdreW 
from the University after 
summer quarter, was in-
formed by letter that he would 
be given adequate time to 
redeem the second ~heck. but 
if he didn't, the case would be 
turned over to the state 's 
attorney. 
Last week, after a few 
months had passed and no word 
had been received from the 
former student. authorities 
dent being willing to pay a bill, 
despite handicaps created by 
a clerical error, also occured 
last week.. 
A student who had issued 
a $15 check not covered by 
sufficient funds in October 
had a Kentucky address on 
pan of his student records and 
a Marion address on other 
records. In an attempt to in-
form the student of the unpaid 
check, a letter was mistakenly 
sent to a student With the same 
last name in Clay City. 
Despite all this confusion, 
the stUdent, whose check 
bounced, sent a payment to 
cover the check, officials said. 
felt it was time to stan legal Navy Recruiters 
action in motion. 
ar~l~~h~tS~~eC:i~e aD:e~~ On Campus Today 
'Uncalh?d Four' dent Affairs explaining that Two Navy officers will be 
IJ'T Iii p"__ the youth had been seriously on campus today and W~nes-
'" in lrst Ul.Ce ill for the past several weeks, day to interview persons In-
Show that he had only recently been terested in the Nav-ys officer .. At Harrrwrty able to work, and that he would candidate program. 
redeem the check as soon as They are Lt. J. C. Mitchell, 
The "Uncalled - Four," a he had bis fil"fit payday. and' Lt. (jg) D. W. Dickson. 
harmony group, was Judged The state's attorney was Their campus headquarters 
DRUMMER BOY - Roy Burnes, New Yon. jan drummer, dem-
onstrated his technique for students at the SIU Band Department 
percussion cl inic for high school bands Saturday . He formerly 
played with the Woody Hennon and Benny Goodman dance bands. best at the fifth annual Ult's informed not to press charges. will be in the student activities 
a Grand Night For Singin~' Another incident of a stu- area of the University Center. show held on the campus Fr!- ,-'-_--'-________ ---"c:..:.=-.:::....:.=-=--"---==--.::.=-=--__ '---_______________________ .., 
day nigbt. 
Second were uThe Delta's 
Four. II Mrs. Delyte W. Mor-
ris, Jabtes Scott of WSIU-TV 
and Charles Taylor of the 
Department of music, acted 
as judges. 
Master of ceremonies was 
Will Tranquille. The winners 
were awarded trophies. 
The winning "Uncalled-
Pour" quartet was composed 
of Dorothy Miller, Dan Pen-
nington, Rich Bennett and Jay 
Allen. Tbey sang folk songs. 
Second place winners, U'The 
Delta' s FOUI," giving out with 
• barbershop harmony were 
Rich Kean, Roger Schneider, 
Ralph Schneider and Jack Ful-
---rer'. 
Herndon Resigns 
Judicial Board 
Lynda Herndon, chairman 
of the Campus Judicial Board, 
has resigned her position. 
John Reznick, a Judicial 
Board member, has been ap-
JX)inted to the chairmanship 
by Bill Fenwick, student body 
president. 
Miss Herndon gave as the 
reason for her resignation 
that she intended to devote 
more time to her duties as 
• resident counselor. 
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HELP WANTED 
P·lonist and Saxophonist for pop 
and twist combo. Must be will ing 
;.aron::~rto~:::dl,rn~~hed~e~h:~:; 
(Bart) 68 .... 3619, 33, 36p. 
LOST 
Mon's Wallet. Identification 
cords read James Hughes. 
Reward. Call Mrs. Brandon. 
.. 457. 5260. 33. 
FOR RENT 
10' x 57' Th,ee bedroom trailer. 
1962 model, like to rent to four. 
Hear campus. Men or women. 
Coli, 549.1438. 33. 
WANTED 
A bassoon either to rent or 
leo •• fo' Symphon ic Band. Call 
oft., S p.m. WY 2-2671, Miss 
Marilyn G,een. 33, 3", 35, 36 p 
The widening w~rld of MARATHON 
/ 
The world of Marathon is growing wider a lmost day by day. 
Marathon geologists, plotting new a reas for exploration, are helping 
to push back the frontiers. So are the company's far-flung production 
crews. its globe-trotting marketing men and refinery experts . 
Marathon (formerly The Ohio Oil Company) was once largely 
a domestic producer. Today it's an expanding, fully-integrated, 
internationa l oil company . 
Exploration, once limited to North America, now spreads all 
over the map-from Alaska to Argerrnna, from Ireland to 
AustralIa. In Just three years, crude oil reserves have 
been boosted by more than half, refining capafity 
has been tripled. And the need to develop markets 
for the company's major oil reserves in Libya 
has sparked construction of new refineries 
in Spain and West Germany. 
The widening world of Marathon today 
embraces five continents. 
At home, the company's marketing area 
has expanded from 6 ststes to. 17, from the 
Great Lakes area east to Virginia, south to 
Florida, west to Texas. Plus a new and growing 
emphasis in the field of petrochemicals. 
Scientists at Marathon's modern Denver 
Research Center are sharpening the company's 
skills il),1;v.ryphase of <these widespread operations 
-and exploring new avenues ahead. 
The world of Marathon is built on faith 
in an unbounded future, yet soundly planned 
to meet the' needs that future will bring. 
MARATHON OIL COMPANY 
FORMERLY TI-(E 0 ..... '0 on. COMPA"' ''' 
·Yeii, I realize my check bouncu-but do you realize what economic wonders 
would occur to individual consumption ratios as well as the Gran National Pro-
duct if everyone did liltewisel 
Elections Might Improve 
The joke of Srudent Gov-
ernment elections may be a 
tbing of the past. The pend-
1ng reorganization of the elec-
tion system Is designed to keep 
tbem a serious matter. 
Past elections were an end-
less source of frustration to 
candidates for office. It Is 
said that It Is difficult to 
find suitable people for office 
In Srudent Government, both 
because of the demand on stu-
dent's time and because of 
disinterest. But the tbreat 
.hanglnl over the bead of every 
candidate, that some over-
zealous pole attendant might 
sruff the ballot box or that 
the entire . election mlgbt be 
called off under an avalanche 
of protests, might well have 
deterred many a qualified stu-
dent -from announcing his en-
trance in the race. 
At any rate, Student Gov-
ernment decided to change 
its ways. Charles Novak, elec-
tions commissioner. drew up 
a detailed and all-inclusive 
amendment to the Constitu -
tlon. His amendment would 
restructure the entire com-
mission and establlsb <lie Uni-
versity Center Olympic Room 
as the only polling-place. 
Novak said that the old sys-
tem of scattering polls all 
over the campus made super-
vision impossible. 
More fundamental changes 
are included in tbe amendment 
designed to alter cbe structure 
of the Srudent Council and 
Its arurude. They Involve a 
change in senatorial repre-
sentation and a staggering ofr 
elections. 
Too amendment would set 
the first election during spring 
quarter. Students would vote 
for one senator from their 
school, In addition to Srudent 
Body President and Vice 
President. 
The second election would 
be beld In the fall. Srudents 
would then vote bylivingarea, 
one senator to be elected from 
each area. The offires of for-
eign student senator and mar-
ried senator would be dis-
continued. 
Bill Fenwick, srudent body 
preSident, said the big ad-
vantage that would be galqed 
by alternating elections Is In 
the continuity It would afford. 
He cited the Inexperience and 
indecision prevalent at the 00-
glnnlng of past councU terms. 
An object of concern to 
many Student Government of-
ficials is that tbe senators 
elected and taking office In 
tbe fall mlgbt assert too mucb 
power and control over in-
coming senators In the spring. 
Yet the prupose of creating 
continuity lies In tbe exper-
ience the senior members can 
Impart to incoming council 
members and in the amount of 
influence they can assen in 
shaping good legislation. 
Althougb tbe a me nd men t 
would be a vast improvement, 
Its adoption Is not certain. 
Strong opposition could de-
velop toward the bill's abo-
lition of class presidencies, 
long a prestige post. 
Erik StOttrup 
Southern's Future In Athletics 
No.4: The Grandeur of lndeperulence 
The advantages of athletic 
independence will, on balance, 
far outwelgb the disadvan-
tages. 
Just leaving the Interstate 
Intercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference brougbt about cbanges 
already noted during the past 
football season. SIU bas, and 
will continue to have, teams 
competing over a wider geo-
graphical area. Some of the 
old traditional foes will no 
;~ge~o:: !1~~~dA'~n=:'~ 
universities appear on sche-
dules, SIU itself will ,~com,~ 
more and more a name 
university. 
These. cbanges will bring 
problems. More money will 
be required for [raveling ex-
penses, an area that tOO often 
was neglected wben SIU played 
In the HAC. If basketball and 
football are going to advance, 
serious consideration must be 
given to far better scbolar-
ships. than are now offered. 
Sbould SIU enter, say, me out being in a conference, and 
Missouri Valley Conference, with far more latitude. Forced 
even more problems than playtng of teams which are 
tbose briefly outlined would be too good could lead to "ends 
encountered.. Otsapp>intments justifying means" methods to 
In Missouri Valley competi- produce hetter teams. 
tion would be many, when one One imporcant advantage in 
recalls that sucb basketball Independence Is that the al-
scbools as Cincinnati and ready fine swimming, gym_ 
Bradley are members of that nastics, wrestling and crack. 
circul[. Foothall certainly squads, developed at mucb 
would be anytblng but a soft less cost tban foothall and 
touch. In addition, Southern basketball macbines, would be 
would add all the burdens of able to continue to compete 
conference membership. A with the best in the nation, 
fairly rigid schedule would Instead of being limited to a 
have to be played. Any prob- strict conference scbedule. 
lems existing or encountered As Athletic Director Donald 
in a conference would imme- Boydston has said, athletic 
dlately belong to SIU. independence "puts us Iii 
Membership in the Mis~uri . august company as there are 
Valley, or another conf~nce-;- many line major instirutions in 
would pit SIU ·agalnst some this country not members of 
of the biggest "name" schools a COnference', that baveexcel-
in [be country. and whether or lent athletic programs and 
not SIU won, the university's have had for many years. " 
prestige would be advanced-- NEXT: some needs. 
at least for a time. Big names, 
bowever, may be played wI[h- D.G. Scbumacber 
19113 
OfJ-Campw Senator ObjeclA to Editor's 
Heavy Treatment of Student Cowacil 
Editor: 
Lately, tbere bas been a 
rasb of editorials whlcb seem 
to have 8S tbeir avowed ob-
jective, the purge .. f Sru-
dent Government on this cam-
pus. In a number of articles, 
the editor has seen fit to 
make a complete mockery of 
the Student Councll In par-
ticular. As a member of this 
CounCil, I would like to take 
this opponunity to question 
the manner in which these 
editorials were written. Far 
be it from me to accuse the 
editor of misconstruing the 
facts. Althougb I believe tbat 
they have been dramatized 
far out of proportion, the fact 
remains tbat as a body, tbe 
Council is not without fault. 
However, the very basis of 
criticism, once given the dra-
matic flair, ceases to be con-
structive. 
Personally, I perceive tbe 
function of crtticism to be 
an endeavor to find cases of 
fact and wItb fact comes tbe 
desirability and responslblliry 
of recommendation, Tbe edi-
tor obViously finds that criti-
Cism is no more tban a shal-
low attempt to tattoo soap 
bubbles, and is about as ef-
fective. The poslton whlcb be 
bolds was given to bim for 
the purpose of presenting to 
the srudent body the news of 
tbe campus. I am qUite sure 
that be would agree tbat tbis 
duty extends to the point of 
personal criticism on bis pan. 
If be Is to continue thls comi-
cal, balf-hearted approacb, 
I believe that Some action 
sbould be taken. 
Steve Carr 
Off-Campus Senator 
Students Need Mor-e News 
Editor: 
Now that the Egyptian Is 
coming out four days a week, 
It seems like an appropriate 
time to consider adding more 
features . 
Tbe Egyptian Is aVailable 
and easily accessthle to all 
students. Because of tbis fact, 
It Is probably read more by 
our students than anyone of 
the professional news publi-
cations. Taking this into con-
sideration, I would suggest 
tbat the Staff look over the 
newspaper carefully and see 
if it gives students as mucb 
news as it could. I realize 
this Is a scbool newspaper 
that sbould tell about campus 
and local events, but I believe 
that some of the imponant 
national and international 
news should nat be over1ooked. 
In Viewing other university 
newspapers, I have noticed 
this is done. In this age, more 
than ever before, it is impor-
tant for us to realize the world 
conditions. Since many stu-
dents either do not bave tbe 
time or ambition to buy a 
paper or go to tbe library and 
read one, their extent of news-
paper reading Is the Egyptian. 
Why not help to keep tbese 
stUdents abreast of the more 
imponant news developments 
by writing a brief reView of 
tbem In tbl s paper . 
Carole Kubrt 
ltkal Of World Peace 
Editor: 
The purpose of tbe Srudent 
Peace Union, simply enougb, 
seems to focus upon the ideal 
of world peace. If tbis Is Its 
sale consideration, all means 
to achieve peace forfeited, 
nearly everyone in the United 
States and on the Carbondale 
campus is a member in sen-
timent if not in fact. 
GauBode 
.. . says It looks as If the SIU 
Library Is going to be one of 
tbe first in the country to find 
a way to lose books elec-
tronically. 
But the Ideal of world peace 
is lost by tbe means used to 
acbleve It. Tbe predo~nate 
means used seems to be re-
flected in irresponsible slo-
gans like "Peace At Any 
Price," "Ban The Bomb" and 
"Better Red Than Dead." 
Here Is wbere arguments he-
gin, and rightly 80. 
Slogans of that kind re- _ 
flect defeatism as In uni-
lateral disarmament and un-
Americanism In placing the 
abscraction "peace" with dis-
regard to realistic solutions 
above the value of our estab-
IIsbed government. Tbe same 
government, ironically, per-
mits that type of slogan [0 be 
used. 
Tbis writer and I'm certain 
many srudents believe that 
this defeatist and pacifist at-
tirude dominates Southern's 
Srudent Peace Union. 
T. Ha.lnt:s 
Editor : 
In reply to the letter writ-
ten by Richard Cox last week, 
I would offer a brief reply. -
Mr. Cox, there will be no 
need for you to run for class 
president In order to abollsb 
tbe office; we already have. 
Respectfully, 
Cbua: Novak 
Election Commissioner, 
acting 
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Salukis S·eek To Upset Butler Tonight 
Williams, Henry Lead Southern 
To 82-74 Win Over Tennessee 
sm rerurns to action to-
night against Butler In Indi-
anapolis following Saturday's 
82-74 upset basketball victory 
over third-ranked Tennessee 
State. 
Butler Is .the sixth major-
college foe the Salulcis will 
face this season. The Saiulcis 
have I a 5-0 record against 
major-college opponents. 
Butler Is located at Indian-
apolis and tonight's game will 
give SlU's Lou Williams and 
Paul Henry a chance to play 
...... before tbe home [own fans. 
Both are from indianapolis 
where they prepped at Short-
ridge High School. 
The Butler Bulldogs this 
season have played In much the 
same fashion that Southern 
bas. Butler wins one, loses 
one, and come s back to win. 
Butler Is fre s h .from a 70- 59 
win over DePauw University 
Butler has heaten Notre 
Dame, Ball ' State among 
others. Tbe Bulldogs have lost 
[0 Ohio State, Illinois, Notre 
Dame and several more. 
The Bulldogs are paced by 
Its 6-6 center Jeff Blue . Blue 
is theit" top scorer and r e -
bounder this season. 
Tonight's game promisesta 
be a battle of giant centers. 
SIU probably will match 6-4 
Williams against Blue and at 
times will use 6-8 Frank Lent-
fer to control the backboards. 
William s and He nr y both 
SIU Lost, 4847: 
turned In brilliant perfor-
mances In Saturday's SIU win. 
Williams scored 19 points and 
rebounded well against the 
taller T.ennessee State Tigers. 
Henry scored 17 points and 
the points were the most 
scored by the Indianapolis jun-
Ior since tbe Fordham game 
in the ,Evansville tournament. 
The win gave tb~ Salulcis 
a 9-5 record as tbe Tigers 
took over their third 108s in 
16 statts. 
"Tbls is probably the first 
game we have played this 
year." Jack Hartman said of 
the Salukls who made 35 of 
65 shots for a .538 mark. 
Tbey also bit 12 of 24 free 
throws . . 
The Tigers got many more 
sbots but hrt o nly 31 of 81 
attempts for .383 percentage 
and made 12 ofl8freethrows. 
The score was tied six times 
In eacb half. The Tigers had 
their best lead of 19-12 mid-
way In the first half before 
Southern spurted to a 38- 32 
halftime lead . 
Tennessee State came back 
in the last balf to take a 63-62 
lead with seven minutes left. 
The Salukis went on a 14-
point scoring spree for a i'6-63 
lead. Eldon Bigham paced the 
spun with three baskets for 
six points. 
Cincinnati Sinks 
Saluki Swimmers 
SIU failed to swim up to 
expectations Saturday and 
dropped a 48-47 swimming 
decision to Cincinnati. 
Ralph Casey, who has been 
coaching sWimming at South-
e rn Since ) 957. was jolted 
by the narrow loss. 
"We just didn' t swim like 
we are capable," Casey said 
dejectedly. "One more point 
and we win. We could have 
and should have won the meet 
witb anotber point In any of 
the last three events." 
Ult i 8 not often when a 
swimming team wins both re-
lays for 14 points and still 
loses tbe meet. If Casey con-
tinued. "'We were just not 
supposed to Win it." 
Southern won five of II 
events with Ray Padovan win-
ning the 100 and 200 - yard 
freestyle events and s wim-
ming on the Salulcis winning 
400 - yard freestyle relay 
quartet. 
Jack Schlltz,junior SIU cap-
tain, won the 200-yard breast-
stroke event and was a mem-
her of SlU's winning 400-yard 
medley relay team. 
Two referee's deciSions 
cost SIU the meet. 
In the 50 - yard freestyle 
John Flschbeck of SIU tied 
with . Cincinnati's Phil Meng 
with identical 23.9 seconds. 
The referee awarded third 
place to Meng. 
Ernie Gonzales finished 
third in diving for SIU but 
lost the place on a referee's 
decision. He statted his fifth 
drive, then lost his baiance 
and relanded on the board 
without flnlsblng his routine. 
The referee ruled a dive r 
loses one-chi rd of hi statal 
for a false start. 
Andy Stoody, Ted Petras. 
Schiltz and Cunningham were 
members of the victorious 
medley r elay team. 
Fischbeck, Darrell Green, 
Cunningham and Padovan 
swam on the winning freestyle 
relay quartet. 
Gary Heinrich won two 
events for the Cincinnati 
Bearcats. He won the 200-
yard Individual medley and 
200-yard butterfly. 
SIU needed a first and sec-
ond place In the breaststroke 
event and a first In the free-
style relay to win the meet. 
Tbey got the first In the 
relay and breas tstroke but 
failed to get the necessary 
second place as Ted Petras 
finished third four-tenths of 
a second behind Bill Edwards 
of Cincinnati. 
Eight 1M Games 
On Tap Tonight 
Eight games are scheduled 
.fo r tonight in the SIU men's 
intramural basketball league. 
U. School-'-8:30 Cavaliers 
vs. Crepitators (East) and 
Newman Club vs . Them 
(West); 9:30 MRV Bunch vs. 
Untouchables (East) and House 
of Troy VB. Subu.rban...Dorm 
(West) . 
Men's Gym--8:30 T's vs. 
Spastics (North) and Blueballs 
vs. Pierce 3rd (South); 9:30 
Rampagers vs. Clippers 
(North) and Tuffy's Tigers vs. 
Dewey Ducks (South) . 
Tbe Tigers got baclc as 
close as 79- 74 but never could 
get back into contention .. 
SIU scorlng--Wllliams 19, 
Henry 17, Eldon Bigham IS, 
J oe Ramsey 10, Frank Lent-
fer 8, Harold Hood 7, Dave 
Henson 4, Rod Linder 2. 
Gallatin, Vaughn 
Honored By Hawks 
Harry Gallatin, former SIU 
basketball coach and now coach 
of the St. Lows Hawks, re-
ceived a shotgun, and Charlie 
Vaughn, former SlU baskethall 
player, was presented with a 
watch Sunday before tbe St. 
Louis Hawks-San Francisco 
Warrior basketball game. 
It was "Harry Gallatin and 
Charlie Vaughn" Day at St. 
Louis Sunday and the Hawks 
responded with a 116-115 win 
for tbeir coach. Vaughn scored 
10 points in the win. 
WSIU-TV Needs 
Willing Students 
Richard Uray. operations 
manager of WSIU-TV has an-
nounced that be could use more 
help In the operation of the 
station. He said there is a 
continuous need for volunteer 
help In all pbases of the opera-
t ion. 
Anyone interested may con-
tact Mr. Uray at the station 
In the basement of the Home 
Economics Building. The only 
requirements are free time 
and willingness to work. No 
experience is necessary. 
RENT A 
~ 
BRUNNER 
Office SU,pply 
321 S. ILLINOIS 
HARTMAN WITH PAUL HENRY (LEFn AND LOU WILLIAMS 
Phi Sigs Brave Cold 
For March Of Dimes 
In a record breaking day 
members of Phi Sigma Kappa 
collected $319.00 for the 
Marcb of Dimes last Sat-
urday. 
Donating their time from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. the fraternity 
men braved the cold as they 
accepted donations from pass-
ing motorists and shoppers 
in downtown Carbondale. 
Using bucket brigade style, 
the Phi Sigs collected enough 
donations to top the old record 
of $203 for a day's work. 
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FOR 'THE BEST 
f 
UPSIDE DOWN - , Dennis Wolf, SIU sophomo .. 9l'mnast, does 
a handstand on the' parallel bars. He placed second in the event 
during the SlY -Iowa gymnastic meet. 
SIU Gymnastics Team 
Seeking Wins On Road 
On the, strength of Its easy 
victory over Iowa [wo weeks 
ago, Southern's gymnastics 
team is favored [0 add two 
more wins to its record, wben 
they travel ro Mankato State, 
Minn., Friday night and the 
University of Minnesota the 
folloWing night. 
Coach Bill Meade wasn't 
sure of his lineup this early 
in the week, but it is expected 
that be'll use his three all-
around stars, Rusty Mitchell, 
Fred Orlofsley and Bruno 
lClau~. Hugh Blaney and sopho-
more John Rush, wbo did a fine 
_ job against Iowa's Hawleeyes, 
Will probably be s ure bets to 
compete in the trampoline 
event. 
Although the Saluleis have 
had a rwoweeklay-offberween 
meets, they got a good work-
out last weekend at Memphi S, 
Tenn., by putting on an exhibi-
tion at Southwestern College. 
According to Meade, Southern 
is trying to promote gymnas-
tics in Tennessee. 
Mankato, which is located 
78 miles south of Minneapolis, 
defeated the Wisconsin Badg-
ers last year on its way to a 
fine 7 - 3 season. Mankato 
meets Minnesota later in the 
year. 
On Sarurday night. South~rn 
faces another BIg Ten foe, the 
Minnesota Gophers, at Min-
neapolis. The Salulcis defeated 
the Gophers last year 61-33. 
but accordIng to Meade, Uthey 
are a .much improved squad." 
Minnesota. who placed sixth 
in the strong BlgTenlastyear 
has shown signs of good bal-
ance by downing Navy Pier, 
a branch of University of illi-
noIs, quite easily last week, 
81-30. SIU meets Navy Pier 
at Chicago on Feb. 9. 
According to Gopher coach 
Pat Byrd, who was a former 
gymnast for illinois, the Go-
phers could finish well up in 
BB Game BroatIctut 
Tonight's SIU- Butler bas-
Ieetball game will be broad-
cast live over WJPF Herrin 
at 7:05. WSIU-FM will also 
carry the game live. AI J a-
cobs and Jerry Balcer will 
be at the microphone calling 
the play-by-play. 
the Big Ten standings this Win-
ter. AlthoUgh Minnesota fin-
ished sixth last year, with 
one of the school's smallest 
squads in its history, there 
appears to be more quantity 
as wen as quality this season. 
Byrd, who Is taking over 
for Ralph Piper, Minnesota 
coach of last year, feels the 
Gophers should be able to bat-
tle illinois and Michigan State 
for a top first division berth. 
Only one letterman is gone 
from last year's 4- 7 squad, 
top point getter, Dick Stone. 
Five letter winners are back, 
however, including co-caps-
taIns Gerry Moen and Dan 
Fritze, both seniors, and jun-
iors Butch Rhodes and John 
Harvath. 
Larry Gleason, a promising 
sophomore in 1961, loom s as 
the top man on the squad. He 
is an all-around performer, 
and tied fo r third in the high 
bars in the 1961 Big Ten meet. 
A promising crop of sopho-
mores is headed by Bill Ei-
brink who is considered an 
outstanding still rings per-
former. 
SIU shouldn't have too much 
trouble with either Mankato 
State or Minnesota, as the 
Salukis seek their second and 
third dual-meet victories of 
the season. 
Soutbern next returns home 
against Ball State on Feb. 9. 
Athletics Retain 
Bowling Lead 
Athletics still is in first 
place in the faculty bowling 
league with 31 points. Indus-
trial Education and Chemis-
try n are tied for s econd 
place one point behind the 
league leaders . 
Rehabilitation Institute who 
was ti~ for second place laSJ" 
week dropped into a tie for 
third place with the University 
Center. Each has 28 points. 
Henry Villani rolled the in-
dividual high series With 556 
pins. Chemistry I's 29~5l>I1fs 
took honors for team high 
series. 
John Butchar rolled the high 
game for individuals With 226 
pins. Athletics rolled the high 
game for a team with 1052 
pins. 
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rill B.tP- FOOfball: 
Siobodnik To Stick To Baseball 
Rich Siobodnllc:. who played 
one ofSIU's insidel1nebacters 
last fall for Carmen Piccone's 
foothall team. Will bypass 
With tbe Houston Colts. 
I 
which qUallfied Siobodnik for 
the ranks. 
. spring foothall practice In 
favor of baseball. 
Siohodnile. 20 - year old 
sophomore from Pro v I so 
East, is considered a top-
notch catcher With long-ball 
hitting abillry. 
He has worked out the past 
summers with major 
league baseball teams. Two 
summers ago he worked out 
Siobodnilc's addition to 
Glenn Martin's baseball squad 
would stt:engthen the catChing 
corps. Martin already has an 
outstanding catcber In jUnior 
Mike Pratte. Pratte has 
handled the catching aSSign-
ments the past two seasons 
for SIU. 
Siohodnile Is built along the 
lines of a good catcher. He 
stands 6-2 and weighs 225 
pounds. Most major league 
catchers are big, strong men 
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